
Portland, Oregon
 
FïN,ANC{A[, {MPACT åàmd PLImf,äC KNVOI,VRWïÐNT ST,AT'&I\4ENT
 

For Co¡¡nci[ Action Ïterns
 

Deliver original Cilver oftglllal toto ultv tJ Office. Iìctain 
1. Name of Initiator 2. 'l'eìephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 
Patrick Philpott 503-823-4432 Office of Equity
 

& Iluman Rights
 

4a. To be filed (hearing date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Commissioner's office 

Iìegular Consent 4/5ths and CBO BudgetJanuary 15,2014 nxn Analyst: 

February 28,2013 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public lnvolvemenf Section: 

ffi Financial impact section completed I PuUtic involvement section completed 

n) Legislation Titne: 

Appoint Philip Wolfe to the Portland Commission on Disability for a term to expire 
December 31, 2016 (Resolution). 

2) Purpose of the Froposed n-egislation: 

To appoint a new member of the Portland Commission on Disability for a three-year 
term.. 

3) Which area(s) of úhe city ane affecúed by thÌs Council itern? (Ctreeck all that apply-areas 
are based o¡'l fonmal neighbonhood coalition boundaries)?

X city-wide/Regional n Northeast I Northwest I Nortrr 
! Central Northeast I Southeast I Southwest n East 
I Central City 

F]IS{ANÇIAT, TI\4PAÇT 

4) ftevenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce curnent or future revenue corning to 
the Cify? trf so, by how much? If so, pleasc identify thc souree. 

No, this legislation will not generate or reduce current or future revenue. 

l/ersiorø u¡tdwÍ.er! øs a"f Ðecembey X8, 2ûÍ2 

http:u�tdw�.er


5) :E-¿p-qnSe: Whæf ax"e útae aosts to the Ciúy as a resunÉ of thüs legisla6åoxe? What is the s$unce 
of funding for the expense? (Please include costs in lhe curuent.fiscal vear as well a.,g cos/,,s in 
.future year, including Operalions & Maintenance (O&M) costs, i/'known, ancl estimates, if'not 
knov'n. If the action is related lo a grant or contracl please include the lr¡cal cr¡ntribution r¡r 
match required. I.f'there is a project esl,Ìmate, please identi.fy the level of conjidence.) 

'Ihere is no cost to the City related to this legislation. 

6) Staffrne lLequiremqnfs: 

Will any positions be cneated, elirninated or re-classified in the current year as a ' 
result of this legislationT (lf new positions are created please inclurÌe whether they witt 
be ¡tarí-time,.full-time, limited term, or permanent positions. If'the position is limited 
term please indicate the end of the ternt.) 

No 

s Will positions t¡e created on eli¡ninated infwture yeürs as a result of this legislation? 

No 

(Complete thefollowing section only if øn amendment to the budget is proposed") 

7) Change in Appropriations (I/'the accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect 
the dollar amount lo be approprialed hy this legislation. Include the appropriate cost elemints 
that are to be loaded hy accounting. Indicate "new" in Fund Center column if new center needs 
to be created. Use additional space i/'needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center trtem Area Fropram Ilrogram 

[Froceed to I]ut¡lic Involvemenú Sccúion I{EQUII{E[} as of "Iuly l, z0lll-

l/ersiom wpdøted us o.f,Ðecepçqlser ]8, 2{}12 

http:identi.fy


PU &&.{ Ç {ry}{(} _T, Y& M*ÐNr 

8) Was public involvement included in úhe development of this Council itern (e.g" 
ordinance, nesolution, or rcport)? Please eheck the appropriate box t¡elow:
 

ffi YÐS: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
fl Nf,): Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

9) If '6VES," please ansrryer the following questÌons: 

a) What írnpacts are amúicipated im the cornmunif'y fnom this pl"oposed Cou¡lci{ 
itern? 

NONE 

b) which cornmuxrity and business groupse under-repnesented groupse 
organizations, external govennrnent entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

The Commission seeks applications online and in its outreach communications Current 
members of the executive committee performed the assessment for the reappointment 
process. 

c) How did public involvement sha¡lc the outcome of this Council ite¡n? 
Current members of'the executive committee performed the assessment for the 
reappointment process. 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

Patrick Philpott, 503 -823 -4432, patrick philpott@portlandoregon. gov 

e) Prirnary contaat for rnore infonrnation on this public involvernent process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

Patrick Philpott, 503 -823 -4432, patrick.philpott@portl andoregon. gov 

l0) Xs any f"llture public involvernent anticipated or necessâry for this Councit itcnr? Flcase 
describe why or wlay not. 

No future public involvemetrt anticipated because the reappointment ptocess is now 
concluded. 

Dante J. Jarres, Director, Oflìce of Equity and Human Rights 

PRIATI N UNIT FIEAD (Typed name and signature) 

Versiom wpdøted øs af Ðecewøher 18,2$i2 

mailto:patrick.philpott@portl



